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QU&STIONS CONCERNI NG WE;:;TERN--AN SWEilED 
1. How old i s We s t ern Kentucky t>tate Teaohers College? 
(An s . ) Wes tern, as a stat e in sti t u t ion, has had thirty years of existance • . 
2. Who was t he fi r s t s tuden t to r egister at Western? 
(An s . ) Dr . H. L. Donovan now Presi.den t of Ea~tern Teacher s College (Jan . 22, 1907) 
5. Who was t he fir s t indivi dual t o graduate f rom Western? 
(fm s . ) Miss Flora Stallard nov; Mr s . Jolm l'homa s of Nelson Cotin ty. 
4 . How many students have r eceived thG Bachcl o!" ' s degre.:; from We stern? 
(Ans . ) 2, 569 hav" received the lJaohelor's degr ee . 
v. On how many people did Western confer tho Master of Arts degroe? 
(fm s . ) Western coni'erred the Mas t er of Arts degr ee on 120 individuals . 
6 . How many differ ent students 17erc en r olled. fo r r esiden ce cou::-ses in We stern last 
year? 
(Ans . ) Tho number of differ<m t studen ts enr olled in Western last year 
was 4, 062. 
7. How man y diff er ent s tudent s have r egister ed in Western i n i t s hist or y? 
(Ans . ) 31 , 125 differ en t students have r egisteraci in Vie stern • 
8 . How many Ken t ucky counties wor e r epresented in last year ' s enrollmen t? 
(Ans . ) Last y oar t her e were students from th" 120 counties of Kentucky . 
9 . How many states other t han Kcntucky wer e r epre sen t ed in t he student body last 
year? 
(An s . ) T'lOnty s t a t es, Al aska , and Can ada. 
10 . Does Wes tern off er pre-prof e ssional work? 
(Ans.) Weste rn offer s pre-prof es s ion :ll work for t he s t udy of I ,m, r.lCdicine , 
dentis try, and mini s try. Such s tudents ar e admitted to Vander bilt, Tul.mr: , 
The Univer s ity of Loui svill e, !Ill t he Uni verGity of Ken t ucky . 
1: . May one in t hr ee years comple t e t he minillru;n dcp1irt mentlil r aqu i r oments fo r t he 
A. B. or B. S . degr Gc aud after one year in a s tandard professional school of b.n, 
medicine , or den t istry be gran ted t hG BachGlor' s degre() f rom West ern? 
( J\n s . ) Yes . 1.lany studen t s a r e now t aking advan t age of t he opportunity of 
SllVing on e yer:1r in ~ ttaining an acader.lic degreG and a prof essi onal degree . 
12. Do you knou of rolY coll ege or ~iversity t hat dOGS not accept Western' s credits? 
(An s . ) Ou r s tudents have enter ed th e l eading col l eges and univer s ities of 
America f r om which t hey h ave r ece i ved advan ced degr ees , and I knOIV of no 
institu tion wher e West ern' s cradits have no t been accept ed in full. 
13. IThat is the minimum annual cos t to :> studen t attendin g Wes tern f or one year? 
( J\n s . ) A s tUdent should be able t o att end We st0rn thirty s ix weeks at a cost 
of $260 plus t he cost of clothing . 
14. DOes \Jestorn help graduates gut pos i t i ons? 
(Ans . ) . ;'Iestern main taI n s a depa r tment whose purpose is t o lo cat e gr aduates i n 
posi t i on s fo r whi ch t heir training f i ts th ern , and t his s"r vice is r endr:red 
:>t no cost t o t he s tudent . 
16. How can students help Wes t ern? 
(Ans . ) ( a) Organiza a coun t y-wide Western a s sociation or f OTI3Gr s tudents , 
meeting annually or semi-annua lly . 
(b) Notify the coll ege au t hor iti c:s of vacancies when you have su ch infor mat ion . 
(c ) Advertise and p.'omote every program Western off ers . 
(d) Sec per sonally every high schelDl senior :md prospective student in yeur 
community lmd county and expla in to t hc:., t he oppurtun i t ies offered a t Western . 
